
Council Highlights are intended to provide a summary of Council
proceedings only. The information contained within the Highlights is based
on approved material from within the associated agenda packages, linked at
the bottom. These reports were part of the agendas from the Council
Meeting on June 11, 2024 and the Committee of the Whole Meeting
on May 28, 2024. For more information on any item covered in the
Highlights, each article is hyperlinked to the appropriate report, which can
be accessed by clicking on the title. Images are also linked to relevant
resources.
 
A recording of these sessions is also available for public viewing on the
County's YouTube channel.

- Service Simcoe

Additional funding to support child care and
early years sectors
The County of Simcoe will be receiving additional funding to support the
child care and early years sector, which was not included in the original
funding allocations presented to Council on March 26, 2024.
 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsimcoecounty.ca.junglemailpages.com%2Flink%2F%3Fc%3Df7a55ed2-6205-49a7-b965-45ffc66225e4%26j%3D09b76b6e-0a7e-4f0d-b29c-e48d93871857%26l%3Dddb27f53-20c2-40ef-8994-49d3877c0d2b%26e%3D00505f7c-fb4a-4442-92ae-219c8e9ac731%26p%3D0&data=05%7C01%7CAndrea.Walasek%40simcoe.ca%7Cee792bb17b54403d9e1c08dbf2ad5266%7Cbaae52565a7340f28c4d76f3ae971463%7C1%7C0%7C638370598438454111%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=B92mPFD31ljupy9hKX1xgcv%2FOmWFVfV%2FK4JmuhmNAB0%3D&reserved=0
https://simcoe.civicweb.net/document/135212/CCW%202024-133%20-%20Canada%20Wide%20Early%20Learning%20and%20Chil.pdf?handle=EE2A1CC93AA946E086EFD9516B3AD890
https://simcoe.civicweb.net/document/135212/CCW%202024-133%20-%20Canada%20Wide%20Early%20Learning%20and%20Chil.pdf?handle=EE2A1CC93AA946E086EFD9516B3AD890
https://simcoe.civicweb.net/document/135212/CCW%202024-133%20-%20Canada%20Wide%20Early%20Learning%20and%20Chil.pdf?handle=EE2A1CC93AA946E086EFD9516B3AD890


In addition to the funding allocations previously received from the Ministry
of Education, the County of Simcoe will now receive an additional
$5,109,059 in funding. This new funding is intended to strategically build
the child care workforce as well as provide additional support for the
Canada-wide Early Learning and Child Care enrolled child care programs.

Week of Welcome – September 16-20

The County recommended to its member municipalities to host a municipal
open house during Week of Welcome that will take place between
September 16-20, 2024. These open houses are meant to showcase
municipal services like police, fire, transit, parks, recreation, bylaws and
planning to new residents.
 
Activities planned for Week of Welcome are designed to introduce
newcomers to their local communities, improve their sense of belonging,
and increase their social, economic, and political integration in Simcoe
County.
 
Events planned for this year’s Week of Welcome include a Regional Social
Service Fair and Regional Job Fair at the Southshore Community Centre in
Barrie, a virtual Immigrant Entrepreneur Panel, municipal houses hosted by
those that choose to participate, and a Citizenship Ceremony at the County
of Simcoe Administration Centre where newcomers can take their oath of
Canadian Citizenship in council chambers.

https://simcoe.civicweb.net/document/135275/CCW%202024-124%202024%20Week%20of%20Welcome.pdf?handle=D919389F041942508146BED9131E0EE4
https://simcoe.civicweb.net/document/135275/CCW%202024-124%202024%20Week%20of%20Welcome.pdf?handle=D919389F041942508146BED9131E0EE4


40th annual Seniors Month

This June marks the 40th annual Seniors Month in Ontario. The theme for
this year is “Working for Seniors”, representing the recognition and
celebration of accomplishments and milestones by our seniors. They have
played a significant role in helping to build and shape our community with
their hard work and contributions across the province.
 
To celebrate, the County’s staff is focusing on programs and services that
promote independent, active, and healthy engagement to meet the
immediate needs of our seniors, so they can live their lives to the fullest.
They are the pioneers of our society as we know it today, and it’s crucial
that we recognize and celebrate their lifetime achievements and
contributions.

Workforce Connect Conference – June 18

https://simcoe.civicweb.net/document/135264/CCW%202024-135%20Seniors%20Month%20Council%20Report.pdf?handle=788AA0F82CBC4B9980B1F692DC973868
https://simcoe.civicweb.net/document/135264/CCW%202024-135%20Seniors%20Month%20Council%20Report.pdf?handle=788AA0F82CBC4B9980B1F692DC973868
https://simcoe.ca/advisory/county-of-simcoe-hosts-2024-workforce-connect-conference/
https://simcoe.ca/advisory/county-of-simcoe-hosts-2024-workforce-connect-conference/


The County of Simcoe Economic Development Office in collaboration with
member municipalities and area partners is set to host the 2024 Workforce
Connect Conference at the Snow Valley Ski Resort on Tuesday, June 18.
 
Like-minded business leaders, entrepreneurs and human resource
professionals from across the County are expected to take part to gain
valuable insights, explore workforce trends, network with industry leaders
and share knowledge, advice and best practices.
 
View more details including how to sign up here.
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